
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSASDIVISION

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. CIVIL ACTION NO. 06-0860

VS. JUDGEMINALDI

STINE LLC MAGISTRATE JUDGEMETHVIN
Defendant/Counter-claimant

STINE, INC.

RULING ONSTINE LLC’S
MOTION FOR PARTIAL RECONSIDERATION

(Rec.Doc. 53)

Beforethecourt is defendantStineLLC’s motion forpartial reconsiderationof aminute

entryenteredby thedistrictjudgeon March21,2009. The portionof theminute entryrequested

to be reconsideredis the court’s statementthat this casehasbeenrefened,by consentof the

parties,to theundersignedmagistratejudgefor all proceedings,including entryof judgment.1

Stinecontendsthatthepartiesdid not consentto theexerciseof jurisdiction by amagistrate

judge, andseeksre-assignmentto thedistrictcourt for all furtherproceedings.

1 TheMinute Entry(Rec. Doe. 53) states:

This minute entryshall serveas clarification thatthe ~indersignedlacksjrnisdiction to
resolvethis case. OnOctober10, 2006, this casewasreferredto “the United StatesMagistrate
J~idgefor all furtherproceedingsandentryofj~idgment”p~irs~iantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(c) [doe. 10].
This casewass~ibsequentlystayedandeventuallyreassigned.It waserroneo~islyreassignedback
to the~indersigned,whenthenewly-assignedMagistrateJ~idgeshouldhavebeenassignedas the
presidingjudge. Becausethis casewasreferredpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(c),

TheMay 11, 2009trial datebeforethis Court is herebyUPSET;

TheClerkof Court is herebyORDEREDto transferall dispositivemotions thatwere
erroneouslyassignedto theundersignedMagistrateJudgeMethvin for disposition.

Stineaversthatthepartiesdo not objectto theportion of theminuteentryupsettingtheMay 11, 2009trial date.
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As of this date,no oppositionto therequestfor reconsiderationhasbeenfiled, andthe

deadlinefor the filing of an oppositionhasexpired.2

IssuePresented

The soleissueis whetherthis casewasproperly referredto amagistratejudgepursuantto

28 U.S.C. §636(c). Stinecontendsthatthe partiesdid not file written consentforms,andthat

timely objectionswerefiled to anyimplied consentin accordancewith thedeadlinesenteredby

the court.

FactsPresented

Union Pacific filed thecomplaint in this matteron May 23,2006,andthecasewas

assignedto District JudgeMinaldi andMagistrateJudgeWilson. OnAugust22, 2006,a

SchedulingConferenceOrderwasenteredwhich, amongotherthings, directedthe partiesto

completean electionform regardingexerciseof jurisdiction by amagistratejudge. The parties

were warnedthatafailure to returntheform wouldbe deemeda“consentin fact” to theexercise

of suchjurisdiction.3

2 TheNotice of Motion SettingdatedApril 9, provides,“[a]ny partywho opposesthemotion mayfile a

memorandumin oppositionwithin fifteen (15) calendardaysfrom thedateof this notice. . . OPPOSITIONTO
THE MOTION MUST BE TIMELY OR THE MOTION WILL BE CONSIDEREDUNOPPOSED.” (Id.). Thus,
Union Pacific’s oppositionwasdueon or beforeApril 24,2009.

TheSchedulingOrderdirectedthepartiesto:

* * * 4) Discusswhetherall arewilling to consentto trial by themagistratejudge. Any party is

freeto not consentto theexerciseof suchjurisdiction by themagistratejudgewithout adverse
substantiveconsequences.However,all partiesshall indicatetheir electionon theattachedform
andreturnit at least20 daysprior to theschedulingconference.. . . Anyparty thatfails to makean
electionandreturn theform... in a timely mannerwill be consideredas havingconsented,in
fact, to themagistrate’sexerciseof case-dispositivejurisdictionpursuant to 28 U.S.C.§ 636(c).

Rec. Doe.9 (emphasissupplied,footnoteomitted).
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Thepartiesfiled neitheraconsentform noranyobjectionto theexerciseof case-

dispositivejurisdiction by theassignedmagistrate.Accordingly,JudgeMinaldi enteredan order

of referenceon October11,2006,which stated:

As it appears,eitherin writing or in fact, all partieshaveconsentedto a
magistratejudgeconductinganyandall proceedingsin this civil matteras
authorizedby 28 U.S.C. § 636(c);

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthattheabove-captionedmatteris refenedto
theUnitedStatesMagistrateJudgefor all furtherproceedingsandentryof
judgment.4

A footnoteto theordergaveall partiesalast opportunityto objectto the reference:

If anyparty,who hasnot consentedin writing to therefenalto themagistrate
judgefiles awritten objectionto this orderat least5 daysprior to thescheduling
conferencethenthis orderwill be vacatedandthe matterwill be referredbackto
thedistrictjudge.”5

Accordingly,objectionsto thereferenceweredueno later thatfive daysprior to theScheduling

Conferencewhich wasthensetfor November16, 2006.6 However,morethanfive daysprior to

the conference,on November9, 2006,MagistrateJudgeWilson enteredan orderstayingthecase

for six months,stating:

Thepartiesareattemptingto amicablyresolvetheir differencesandaremaking
progress.This matteris stayedfor aperiodof six monthsfrom this date.At the
endof that time, if this matterhasnotbeenamicablyresolved,counselshall
initiate atelephonestatusconferencewith the undersigned.”7

~Rec. Doe. 10.

Rec. Doe. 10, fn 1 (emphasissupplied).

6 Theoriginaldateof theschedulingconferencewasOctober16, but it wascontinueduntil November16, 2006by

minuteentrydatedOctober12, 2006. SeeDocketentrydatedOctober12, 2006, un-numbered.

~Rec. Doe. 12.
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MagistrateJudgeWilson left the serviceof thecourtin December,2007,andin January,

2008,in an apparentadministrativeenor,theClerk re-assignedthecaseto JudgeMinaldi and

theundersignedMagistrateJudge.

At the requestof counsel,theundersignedenteredan orderlifting thestayon

February19, 2008. Two dayslater, on February21, counselfor Stinefiled arefusalto consent

to theexerciseof jurisdictionby amagistratejudge. SincetheSchedulingConferencewasnot

helduntil April 2, 2008,Stine’s objectionwasreceivedwell beforethe deadlineof “five days

prior to theschedulingconference.”

ApplicableLaw

Under28 U.S.C. § 636(c)(1),“Upon theconsentof the parties,afull-time UnitedStates

magistratejudge. . . mayconductanyor all proceedingsin ajury or nonjurycivil matterand

ordertheentryof judgmentin thecase,whenspeciallydesignatedto exercisesuchjurisdiction

by thedistrictcourt or courtshe serves.”

In Roell v. Withrow, 538 U.S. 580,585 (2003), theUnitedStatesSupremeCourtheld

thatconsentcanbe inferredfrom aparty’s conductduring litigation. In thatcase,Michael

Withrow, aTexasstateprisoner,broughtacivil rights suit againstthreemembersof theprison’s

medicalstaff, claiming theywere deliberatelyindifferent to his medicalneedsin violation of the

Eighth Amendment.During ahearing,themagistratejudgetold theplaintiff thathe couldto

chooseto haveher ratherthanthedistrictjudgepresideover thecase. Theplaintiff consented

orally (andlaterin writing); however,thedefenselawyerstandingin at thehearingdeferredthe

defendants’decisionto the lawyersassignedto the case. Defendantsdid not file consents;

nonetheless,thecasewasreferredby thedistrict judgeto themagistratejudgefor all
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proceedings.Counselfor oneof thedefendantssubsequentlysignedaconsentform, but two

othersdid not. On severaloccasions,themagistratejudgenotedthatthepartieshadconsentedto

herjurisdiction.

The caseconcludedin ajury verdictfor the defendants.Withrow appealed,andtheFifth

Circuit suasponteremandedto thedistrict courtto determinewhetherthe partieshadconsented

to thejurisdiction of themagistratejudge. At thattime, the two defendantswho hadnot filed

formal consents,did so. Thedistrict court,adoptingthe recommendationof theassigned

magistratejudge,found thatthe two defendantsin questionhadclearly impliedtheir consent

becausetheyvoluntarilyparticipatedin theproceedingswithout voicing objectionwhenthe

magistratejudgestatedshebelievedtheyhadconsented.However,the courtconcludedthat

underFifth Circuit jurisprudence,consentcannotbe implied, andthat thereforethemagistrate

judgelackedjurisdiction to try the case,despitethepost-judgmentconsentforms. The Fifth

Circuit affirmed,andthe SupremeCourt grantedcertiorari.

On review,the SupremeCourtreversed,finding thatunderthe factspresented,consent

under§636(c)(1)couldbe inferred. The Court found thatcounselwasmadeawareof theneed

for consentandthe right to refuseit, andstill appearedvoluntarily to try thecaseto jury verdict

beforethemagistratejudge,without objection. Thecourtdeterminedthatdefendantshadclearly

implied their consentunderthesefacts.

Discussion

The factspresentedherecanbedistinguishedfrom thosein Roell. It is true thatin the

earlystagesof the litigation, Stineappearedto consentto themagistratejudge’sdispositive

jurisdiction by failing to returntheconsentform indicating “yea” or “nay,” andthenfailing to
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objectto thedistrictjudge’srefenalorder. However,in accordancewith the court’s own order,

Stinehadonemoredeadlineto expresslystateits intentionsregardingconsentjurisdiction. Stine

compliedwith thatdeadlineby filing, well before“5 daysprior to theSchedulingOrder,” by

filing arefusalto consent,andobjectionto theorderof referral.

Unlike thefactsof Roell, Stinehasnot conducteditself in amannerthatwould imply its

consentto themagistratejudge’sexerciseof case-dispositivejurisdiction. Basedupon thefactds

presented,theundersignedconcludesthattherehasbeenneitheran expressor implied consentto

theexerciseof dispositivejurisdiction by amagistratejudge,andthecaseshouldbere-assigned

to JudgeMinaldi for all furtherproceedings.

IT IS THEREFOREorderedthat the motion forpartial reconsiderationis GRANTED.

The Clerk is directedto re-assignthe matter,including all pendingdispositivemotions,to

JudgeMinaldi for all furtherproceedings.

SignedatLafayette,Louisiana,on June15, 2009.

E. Methvrn
UnitedSta~csMagistrateJudge

800 LafayetteSt.Suite3500
Laf~ivette,Louisiana705W
(337)593~5~4O(phone)593-5155 fax)


